
LAWNHOWEKS
SPRINKLERS

and GARDEN HOSE

Spring time is near now is the time to buy the things
you need to work with. We have a full line of good
farming tools to make work a pleasure to you and prices
we make are just like getting money from home.

Ouano Distributors $9.00
Guano Champion Plows $5.00
Girl Champion Points $2.00 per doz.
No. 10 Oliver Chill Points 50c each
No. 13 Oliver Chill Points . . r'." . . 60c each
No. 72 1-2.Chattanooga Points. . .40c each
No. 63 Chattanooga Points. r. . . .50c each
No. 43 Chattanooga Points .... 55c each
4 Prong Pitch Forks $1.00

v 5 Prong Pitch Forks $1.25
6 Prong Pitch Fork $1.60
Extra heavy hickory single trees. . . . 75c

\Remember that flies are dangerous. We are hand-
f *

ling a complete line of Screen Wire, Screen Windows

and door frames to make windows. Screen your house
%

in time to keep off diseases that flies carry.

"COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK' '

/

Allen Bros. Co.
.

"

A
.

Lobisbnrg, N. C.

o. TAYLOR
Hardware

Paint Your House Now
Frighten up the old place, make it look clean and new, ¦

it will last longer.
John Lncan Pure House Paints will do the work to

>onr satisfaction. (I have it.)
Spring is here and yon want a new Boggy- I **11the "OXFORD OHABX" and guarantee every one tobe the highekt gride material yon can hny in a buggy.I also .*">11 a cheaper Buggy.

BASS BALL GOODS FISHING TACKLE
Screen Doors, Windows and "Wire

My business Is increasing, there's a reason, come and¦JL » .**

-RUNDOWN
"H« is all run down, but hia blood
is pure and rich."

The best thing.the hirirml thsur.>

that Glide's Pepto-Manraut does is to
purify and enrich wurbiood. Thenthose weary, run down, dragged out
feelings wiU disappear, and the oldtimevim and "pep" come back again. Get
Gude's Pepto-Mangan today.

At your druggists.liquid or tatjets,
83 you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-Mangan
Tonic andBloodEnrjcher

COOPS GRATIFIED
BY DOUBLING CASH

Virginia Senate Passe* Bill
To Safeguard Contracts

Of Association .

* The payment of a million and a halt
dollars last Saturday by the Tobacco
Growers Cooperative Association to
Its members in the dark-flred belt ol
vn&ima '11 Bagitm nuiui t_mu-
lit.a brought satisfaction to thousands
of growers in two state. :
The dark-flred growers of Virginia

at all of the cooperative markets have
Yeceivedmore from their first tyro ad¬
vances J)y the association th«n the priceot average years would bring > fromtheir seasons' sales. Numbers of grow¬
ers Jrt the cooperative association have
r.ow~averaged around $20 per hundred
on their two payments and reportsfrom several points last Saturday sta¬
ted that new signers were coming Intothe association, which, la certain to
make a third substantial disbursement
to its members in the darlt belt.
Among high averages reported from

deliveries of dark tobacco to the asso¬
ciation were the receipts of O. W. Park
er & Bro., of Mew Canton, averaging$26.25 per hundred in advances to date,C. W. Melton for $2l.75f». B. Hud-
gins tor $21.40 and S.'f". Fusua for an
average of $32 per hundred on all de¬
liveries to d*£e. .

The.Eastern Carolina farmers weremuch' elated over Saturdays" cash pay¬ment and a number of growers stated
that they were out of debt for the first
time in years and were now in posi¬tion to pay cash tor their fertilizer.
The merchants who have recently ad¬
vertised their desire to help the mar¬
keting association in Eastern Caro¬
lina are enjoying a rush business, ac¬
cording to all reports, as the members| of the association are sajd to be spend¬
ing the money from this last disburse¬ment freely.
Cooperative farmers ol Virginia are

much pleased by the passage la the
Virginia senate of the bill to mfaat
the sale of tobacco contracted to the
cooperative association upon auction
warehouse floors which Imposes a fine
ol Irom $100 to $500 upon warehouse¬
men who knowingly sell such tobacco.
Another bill which passed the senate
with a large majority require^ the sale
'of tobacco only In the name of the true
owner thereof, also a record of all
sales, gives permission to represent¬
atives of either the cooperative asso¬
ciation or *a warehousemen to inspectthe records of the other and provides
that any violations of the bill shall
constitute a misdemeanor. The passage
of these bills by the Virginia house ol
delegates Is conf.dently predicted this
week, and is regarded as a very im¬
portant step by officals ot tr.e market¬
ing association In the safeguarding of
tlielr contract.
All of the cooperative warehouses

will close for the season during the
next six weeks and otficats of the to¬
bacco association are urging the mem¬
bers to complete deliveries. The last
bright markets of the association In
Virginia and North Caroiiiia will close
on March SOth, according to the latest
announcement of T. C. Watklns, Jr."
Director of Warehouses for the asso¬
ciation .

Members of the association In the
dark-flred district must complete their
deliveries before April 14, when every
cooperative wnfehou<ie for the receipt
ol the dark leaf Closes for this year,while members In the sun-cured area
of Virginia have until April 30th to
complete their deliveries, according to

p I". D. Williams, Manager of the aaao-
c lat lion's dark leaf department.

"Mil's c. 8. ARMY mussos-laM
. shoes At

Sites 5H to la

Nerer again will yon b« able to buythese shoes at inch a low prfce. We
were lucky In finding a manufacturer,-who was overstocked with them, andneeded ready caah, ao we boughtthem at almost one-half of the regu¬lar priceJ This shoe Is made oyer

, the D. 8.' Army Mdnson-last. with ex¬
tra heary stitching; special gruiaed i'chrome brown leather used through- jout. An Ideal shoe for workmen, far-1njers, Ice-men, postmen, .-arpontertj-and motormen, who are obliged to be'on their feet all day.
Send correct slxe. Pay PostmM$2.M on "delivery, or «eud ua a mousyorder.
It you are not satisfied with these.Shoes after you examine them, we will

promptly refund your money."
tr. s. DimuBtmNo * balj*company,10-28 Vest 22nd Ftreot, iI-J-tf New York City, N T.

WILLIAM TELL Flour has boas
LB9Ij0.?"bar' toT 7»r..Wlt J. 8. HOWBLL,

th» Franklin ttubs T
21.'.0 Pet vrar Artyine# §}

| Fifty Head horses and Mules
[¦ i

One car load Western ttorth Carolina Mules, all* * "
\ .. .

\well broke ready for work. Will sell them cheap
for Cash or on time. Come look them over before
you buy. I will save yon money if you bay from me.

|i11 U Al l ri\| LOUISBDRG,
VVl I I ¦ Ml%LLL I w « North CaroUna

For bread, Dlscuitg or pastry, WIL¬
LIAM TELL Floor leads them all.
2-23-8t J. S. HOWELL.

¦
Subscribe to The Franklin Timea

-J- *¦ % > '

» t 77 7®^ .. .-*,
Stoo that Hf(1«che with SAM'S

HEADEASY.

FOR FIRST CLA&3 JOB PRINTING
PHONE 288

What's In a nameT It's QUALITY
with WILLIAM TELL Flour!
2-2S-8t '

. J. B. HOWELL.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

cBakedfrom above
Bombarded from below!
' 1 11HB heat at the mun and the

wheel-filing grit of the'ttlod
crack and cot the finish of roar ctSf
in thousands of placee.
Into these woood^Jfln the garmaof disease, creepe moisture. Then
follows Rust, speeding your car on
Its Journey to the Joak pOs.

i rtaotnictlqpHHisj
Wto . coat Of Deroe Motor CarFinish to ward off rata and to ft.
store the "new car" look

McKINNE BROTHERS
Louisbttrg, H? 0.l*Mn Yiwr Car i B»Jmromui Uu;

Drro* Motor Cu Rifak " J
mJ a H.voe Auto L«ather Dr.itJaf -

Drrr* Auto Top DrMtlaf .


